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*FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE*

Boston Flower & Garden Show 2019 Call for Entries
Numerous Amateur & Professional Competitions for New England’s Talented Green Lovers

Boston, MA (July 27, 2019) – “The Beauty of Balance” will be the theme of the 2019 Boston Flower &
Garden Show, announced event producer Paragon Group Exhibitions & Services. The extravagant fiveday Show will be at the Seaport World Trade Center in Boston from March 13-17, 2019.
“This year’s show explores the harmony we create within our gardens, vases, and beloved outdoor living
spaces,” said Carolyn Weston, Boston Flower & Garden Show Director. “And after another long winter, it
will provide the virtual ‘nature bath’ we’re all craving.”
“Our gardens reward us with the ultimate opportunity to unplug from busy lives to connect with
ourselves, the earth and each other,” added Weston. “Balance is a key factor in design decisions, plant
and material choices, and in cultivating the right-size garden for our lives and budgets.”
Colorful life-sized gardens and vibrant floral designs will celebrate “The Beauty of Balance” by
incorporating the newest design elements, examples of the popular and healthy food gardening trend,
as well as ideas for adopting sustainable gardening practices and enjoying air-cleansing indoor plants.
Included will be small-space gardens, homesteading hobbies, edibles-as-ornamentals and family and
pet-friendly spaces for outdoor relaxation and entertaining.
The Boston Flower & Garden Show is about inspiring, educating and motivating the region’s gardeners.
Whether for curb appeal, backyard, kitchen, rooftop or community garden, this is where New England’s
green lovers and families go to discover ideas while having fun.
Show hours are from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday; from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday; and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. The box office closes one hour prior to the end of
the show each day.
Admission for adults is $20; seniors $17; ages 6-17 $10; and ages 5 and younger are free. Flower Show
After Dark, discounted evening tickets, cost $15 after 5 p.m. on March 14-17. Group discount tickets are
available for advance purchase in quantities of 15 or more.
For more information and e-tickets visit BostonFlowerShow.com or call 800-251-1563.
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